SET UP YOUR TENT

What better way to “Escape the Great Indoors” than to go outside and set up a tent...literally!

As iconic as the uniform itself, camping is a staple of the Scouting program. Consider setting up a tent outside of your school or in your front yard as a way to advertise your pack’s Sign Up for Scouting Night – just think of it as a living billboard and have fun with it!

Be sure to pair your outdoor tent/campsite with our new “Escape the Great Indoors” yard sign, that can be customized with your Sign Up for Scouting Night information.

HELPFUL HINTS AND IDEAS

• Get permission from your school to set up your tent in front of the school along with the “Escape the Great Indoors” yard sign.

• Set up your tent/yard sign display the evening before and day of your Meet the Teacher Night and Sign Up for Scouting Night.

• Make sure your display looks presentable and be sure to have a member of your pack check on it frequently

• Get all your pack families involved by encouraging them to set up an “Escape the Great Indoors” yard sign and tent in their front yard.

• Be sure to take photos and post on social media or make a contest out of it for the most creative display and be sure to use the hashtag #EscapetheGreatIndoors

*Contact your district professional to order yard signs or for questions.